
Monk Fryston CE Primary School Parent Teacher Association 

Minutes 

Thursday 1st Feb 2024 

Location: The Crown 

In attendance: Jem, Jane, Rick, Manjit, Becky, Flick, Claire, Michael 

Apologies: Hayley, Becki, Abby 

 

1. Newsletter  Good feedback.  
Missed Christmas cards. 
? share on Facebook page.  
 

2. Gingo £432 profit.  
Feedback to call it Boozy Bingo.  
? put a music round half way through. Disco bingo £11.  
£50 alcohol left. 
QR code feedback x 3. 
 
One parent wanted to have a school disco.  
Tuck shop at the disco.  
 

3. Christmas 
cards 

£227 profit 

4. Christmas tea 

towels  

? £599 profit 

5. Break the 
rules day 

9/2/24- Break the rules day. 
To share in newsletter this week. 
New poster- Connie to make by Monday. 
£2.50 or specified amount for families with multiple children to 
use. 
 

6. Colour run Friday 26/4/24 @ 14.00- 15.00.  
 
Jem has a timeline to work out when we need to launch on 
parent pay and deadline for numbers. 
 
Minimum entry fee. £5.00.  
Photography- RW volunteered. ? any other parent volunteers. 
Agreed to make it a sponsored event.  
Contact Selby fire brigade. Tadcaster were keen on doing 
community work for Saxton- It was free and they helped with 
warm up.  
Buy medals- to do some research on prices 
Children to wear their own white tshirt.  
Parents could get sponsored too.  
Book ice cream van or consider buying own ice creams. Agreed 
Jane to provide cool boxes. 
Claire to contact friend for icepops.  
Parents to bring change of clothes and towels.  
Claire to contact DJ Dave. 



Claire to make poster to advertise.  
Make our own sponsorship form.  
 

7. 100 club Lottery licence done.  
Last year raised £912.00. 
RW to send a reminder to rebuy annual number.  
 

8. Uniform sale To try to sell uniform at the book fayre. 
 

9. AOB Next Beer festival Friday 13th September. 
We need help to get sponsorship.  
Rick to send out letter with new brochure that has been 
published.  
Beer festival looking to widen audience- selling it as a ‘family’ 
event.  
 
Balance £8,000.00. 
 
Allocated money to different school years has not all been used.  
Lots of people contributed on Parent Pay towards Panto trip.  
Would like to spend on further AV equipment- spot lights and 
lighting desk £5,300.00. 
Leavers hoodies have been agreed this week.  
Early years outdoors area needs to be updated- new steps, new 
fence, tyres area.  
 
Aim to give each class £200.00 (easier to spend than £100).  
 
 
 

 

Next meeting- location/ date/ time 

To put poll for 9/4/24 or 11/4/24 The Crown 19.30 


